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VOLt11l1I \>:II. . ' No, 17, • • BRYN'MAWR. 'PA", WEQNESDAY, MARCH 2; 1921 
• 
PriCe 10 C-... ... 
'. 
·MR. ROBERT i.A WREIIiCE I.EADS 
COMMUNITY. SINGING COURSE 
CHINESE FUND ENTERTAINMENT 
TO .E qlv,,� �ERIir SATURDAY' 
CELEBRATED .sUFFRAGE LEADER CARL HAMILION COLLECTION ",0 LECTURE HEliE ON FR"'AY , ·PRAISED.iIY .. MRS. BE� . , , . " :--
• • Song. and 8n0r\,Play on the Prolram Mrs. Pillnkhurat', Subject '18Ot',1 E ... n," • 
Pluu to Give Ad1anced Cour� in Siilglng. dilnting oand Duzzle 501,.jna arc . "SocI3'-Elib a�d H-ow I� Ccl.bat Them" Slides of. Italian Murer�Piec.et . . New York Flfat W� in'luRe among tho c\'cnU included in the Cfline\e is the tit'le of Ihc'-Iecture 10' be ki\'� by "Showrt Here for Firat TUDe 
Holdirv; 011 least c:lc\-m "drilrs in rhythm" cntcriainnu:rH to be gh·en in thc gymnasium Mrs. Eritmclinf P:.nkhurlt, SlJffragedu�cr, Mrs. B'cmhard Bermson;speaking·on Mr. 
2nd two big sings, Mr. Robert Lawrcncc at 8.15 o'clock ncxt S:lturday night, Thc �in,. Tolylor Rail, on Fri!ifi.y. at 8 o·cLOCk. tar! HamiLton's collection of Italian MaJ. 0' Ih, Na l' .·n·' Bu-e.u 1 0 - Ihe A dv':':'c"'� alTair is a partial 'tepctitiC!n of an cnter· he lecturc will be open to Stud'l1tl and cL- .. . . .. ... _ tcn. ga\·e at Bryn Mawr. last Friday .. cn. 
ment of Music in NeW York, for the third · --£.�.tp the-Bcllcvue-Stratford womcn mcmber) of thc .faculty. jng thc only lecturt: shc will ,pvc during 
successivc year stirred Bryn �?a\o\'r students thr& wedcs ago by thc samc Chinese stu· Mr:: Paltkhurst =:.is one of the .;o;t�r' prcsdtt \lSI! to AmeACa. Shdes'taken -with hrs community singin&, course held dents, �1\"ho ar� Itud�n, at the· Uni\'cr�i'ty active suffnge ..... orkers in �"liand: She especially for thc lecture illustrated Mrs. 
four day� list- w«k. He was accompanied of Penns1:lvaru.:l. I� IS llnder the a�spJCies suffered impri50nment and permanrntl1' in· Berenson'. authoritative criticisms of the 
.eo the piano by Katherine Tyler, '19, who of the Chinese Famine Fund C9ft1mJltee. jurM he. health in hcr devotion to Ihe greal masterpieces. ' 
... 
playcd fo·r him 01'1 hil two former visits. "Sertnade'" and "Roll Dent Bone.," by cause. Both MrI. Pankhunt and her Introducing Mrs." Berensott. Professor 
The .c!asst.s, which were held momin--,� 
a qua.rtettc. will be the fim number. (01· daughler Chrilolotlel� who is. an ardcnt Ceorgianna Goddard King said. "We liave 
:afternoon and e'.::ening, includcd rhythm lo\\'cd by a punic �Iving by Dr. Frederic worker, conducted hWlger and tbirst strikes always felt a special intercst in Mrs. Bercn­
<drills. the general principles for making a Poole, an Oriental tnveler. An inlerpre- before the war in their efforts to win the son. Wc han fell Iha, we' were connectcd 
crowd sing, and actual experience in leading tation of <;hincsc dancing with Chinese mu- vote. .. 
• 
with her by kinship a� well a� fricndstiip." 
familiar folk and popular songs. The lint si� will come next, and-after "Two in Qvring and since the war Mrs. Pank- Mrs .. Berenson is· a cousin of Pusident 
c.1ass, IC:lected from thosc who �owcd the One" and "Little Hawey," an address wlll hurst has dcvoled all hh energies to Thoma" Her two dauthters 5t4died at 
most ponibilitiel, were givcn ad vanced be. made by President Thomas and Mrs. national service. Hcr present tOUt of Amer. Bryn l\lawr. • . 
'Work in individual I .. -�din". A pp-ox,·m.t.I" Pankhurst. suffrage lcader. on the famine· · hI' hi' dl I '  "At this moment." ,-,' d '1_. Bc--son. ' 
180 -.; '" 
• .. situation' in Ctlina. Intermission will be Ica IS t? elta IS tlen y re atlons wilh 
.. ., ." ....  
students took the COUnlC; with an a\'er- Creat Britain and to "smite Bolshe:ism." "when the still small voice or culture is all • 
age atfendaace of (tom fifty to eighty at followed hy twp nlor� songs by the Quat- She feels that England Knows how to han- too likely to be: drowned in economic stress, 
-.ch do"�. • -'-- . teue, "Let the Rest of the World Co By" dl h' b I I . I I "k " .... - '- e t I§ ·menace. ut s e. ears the growth mus seem to YOU .I e a very strange 
To lollow " 'p ,. lyp,' ,1 Commun,'", 5,'n'" and "Call John," and an "Operatio Selce·· h U · 
-" 5 . II m'" ' I fi ,. I 
I W 
u 
'" fion." The entt-rtainment Will !tlose witft In t c mh:u tates, especla y in the South, 
" Iacva gure, s�a IRg now 0 the very 
.0 ednesday. niihl. Mr._ Lawrence ilhl5· according to :In article in the New York SAme things I spoke of sevcn years ago. 
trated the application o'f his teaehing by "Spanking of the arty Godll." a short �Iay. 
Timt'l. It is a great CoRsolation to me that a 
showing slides of his work in New York.- let perfo,rmed by one wonlan and �'e men young American, while busy ",;th the afairs· 
and other place'S, at the Social Service party studenu. . 
• bf his owa generation, car,cs about the 
last Saturday ni!Shl. His slides ;howed .Reserved scats are �t and m�y . . be ob- FJITY.EIGHT COLLEGES SEND beautiful thing! that my contemporaries 
crowd. of children, mostly Italian. gathered talned from De�n Madl5On; admlSslon-40r DELEGATES to CONFERENCE care about. -lJ is a most hope(ul omen 
in the S1r«u of lower wt Side New York, 
undergraduates II fifty cents. -lor the ruture of your generation." Mr. 
singi.ng under the direction ot.leaders who, I. 
Amoo
L
g
A
the . pat�olnesseEds are d: Urs. :\I, il. St Hamilton. thc "YOUJlg American:' wa; at night ca�t the words of the sO lam ustln, 1\ rs. war 8ok, 1\ rI. udem Voll¥1teers Meet at wton among Mfs. Berenson's ludience. 
shcct b�ng from :I second-story 
n!�n::' William Boyd, Miss Mar: Eleanor Con· Bryn Maw.: Send. 18 Repruentltife' Prdafing her 'comments on tbe sepa';te 
and in tbe d""light drove into a strcct· \'crsc, lfr$. George W. Childs �rexel, Mrs. - ' . pictures. Mrs. Berenson said. "II 1 had an � ,n 11"11' E. Ell' 'I R' h d 5 F ... · Represcntcd by a delegation of seventeen .a "s,inging · wagon" or trude. es ....... ially I lam II, J.l rs. IC ar . nn .l5, art ga1,.lcry I would. exclude evervtbillR ex-..--- M Alba B J h • M I La students. .,J3ryn Mawr "'70S 'one of fifty. 
'P _ 
.equippcd with a piano and rolls of songs .. �s. , 0  nson. rs. _SR¥ eight colleges to attend the Student Vol- cept masterpieces. Lesser piclures I would 
• From 6CXIO to 10.000. -"p I, w.'" p'··-I at BOlleallx. 
Mrs. Chartes M. Lea. · \ '. rele"':ate to a kind 01 .-'-I-bo-,to- 0- 'mu-_.. .......... unt�r Conference of the Eastern Penn- 6 • .. • .J ' 
these sings, twenty-five of which sometimes I . d N' J seum whcre they would serve as s ...... ·inl'n •. • • Sl' \'ama an • ew ersey Division, held at ..... � 
took place on the same night in different PENN PLA YERS ECLlPS�D BY Lafa yeHe College. Easlon. Pa" last week- The p.urpose of a collection should be to 
parts of the cilY. Thae sings ha_\'e also BRYN M WI TEAM WORK d edu
cate ta.le rathc'r Ihan fo!1U '- w.mplete 
.been wccestful in reformatories and prisons A -
en . hilU?ryof painting. The collectioD I am 
.., - Meeting Friday evenin ... ror-.the first time. . , ..as a means of recreation. Noon hottr sings .,. gOlllg to speak to you about was fonned 
)n factories have been found to increase Elizabeth Cope Star. With 33 Goal. the 
de!egales started in on a program which 011 I�is principle." 
• included, besides. the meetings and aervices. . 
markedly the physical efficien'cy of the V it- ' Pile �- f ft.Z 
Artists as famililr. as,Fra Angelico. 
workers. . 
U Ir. 1 I up .;xore 0 n- a· "social" on the first �vcning of the con· Perugino, Francia, Bottice:lli and Fra Fillipo 
---__ I.I,_" u.w'''n' .  ••• idea is that.-muiiC-Sbould Bryn Mawr easily defeated the women's r
erence and a Glee G1ub conc�rt given by Lippi arc represented in Mr. Hamilton's 
.....  or II: ,. '� I P �. Iv . . Laf.ayeue.and...Ru' ),,·"L studttltS.' U . be a civic measure in every town. and , . __ m o . lie .... nlversl,,- 0 con y anla!n ........ -'XI ectJon, ..-beside-.leu welIJai.o't'll-artists-
should be regulated by a municipal commis. basket-ball. last Saturdoly, with a score of D
r. John G. Haas, president of Muhl· suclt. as Utile dol Faenp, who was first 
sion. At Little.. Rock, Ark., he conducted 94-l. From the first whistle it was evident enberg College, opening the conference, studi� by Mr. and Mrs. Berenson. 
a five--wedc music campaign, during which that the Varsity outclassed the Red and showed
 that Christianity is the�means for "You wiU never C1Ijoy a plc:r.ure until 
hc-inltituted musical programs all over tbe Blue combination at .every point, scoring 
attaining thc modern ideals of democracy yOu put by" your own idea of the Vt'Orld 
town and trained leaders to carry on his pr;1ctically at will and �e\lt.nting the Penn 
and liberty. and try to s« with the eyes of the painter." 
work. On leaviDg Bryn Mawr Mr. Law- playctl from netting a single goal from the China's need for missionary scrvice wu Of a Verrochio ).(adonna. Mrs • • Berenson 
renee returned to PoUkhkeepsie, where 'he field -during the game. . presented by Mr. Wittlescy, of the China (CocIthlutd " P.,. 2) 
(eo.tbnMIf _ .... J) The passing of the Bryn Mawr team was Inland Mission, on Saturday moming. The the feature of the game. M. Buc!Janan co- more inclusivc subjcct, "America's Contri. 
SENIPRS AND F,RESHMEN MUST operated Wilh E. Tjylor in the cente...: for bution to tpe World's Peace
," was treated 
TA!<E COURSE IN SOCIAL HYQIENE long passes to the forwards, who piled' up hy pr. A�derso� of the Preshyteri
an &ard· 
. DEBATE DECIDES HOf!lE RULE 18 
BETT
.
ER THA� IND.EPe:NDENCE 
Will be Given by Dr. Parker 
a score of �I in the fint half. of Missions. "Christianity-the one reB- Irlah QUatlon the SubJ,tet of Third" 
During the sC«l�d .baH Pennsylvania was gion that is nOI afraid of progre55-i1f its Cont .. t Conducted by Debating Club 
totally eclipsed. The ball was kcpt at the refation to problems of the oricflt," was That "Dominio·n Home Rule i. better for Dr. Valeria H. Parker will giv� .... he first B- " aw- _I th, en" -, I,'m, and th, 0 R' ·"rt E. 5 • h' I 5 d 1 I d Soci 'J" 1\ • "'-- u. 
r. OIJ"l: peer s IU lee on atur ay rean than complete ind-d,n ...... ...... . 
lectures on " ·al Hygiene," in Taylor 
....... " �.. .. 
Halt, on .March 14, Dr. 'parker �uc.ceeds forwar�s scored at w
ill . The shooting of afternoon. Dr: Speer. father_of M. S�e!:o decided lh the debate held in Taylor Hall 
E. Cope was pheltomenal, 66 of the total 94 '2;2. is· secretary of the Presbyterian Board on Monday n, i4h�. -
• Dr. Ellen' Potter. who has given the course. nn,·nl. '-0--" go,' ." 10 h,r " -d,·., IF ' " I" 0 H P Do .. ......- .... . cu ... ... 0 oragn "' ISSlons. r. arry . r- The speakers in the affirmative were : 
; for the last two yean. Lin�.up: � Dc f th Me(fcal Coil f ' 
T 01 fi leet ... L will 
man, an 0 e I e� 0 M. Brauns, '24; O. Pell, '22,.and M. )lc. 
wo courses ve Uret � •• YN '''Wlt B '  5 '  at k 5 �' I PEl't'NSVLVANIA .. -.n elrut, yna, 50 spa c on atU'Wllya ter- Rae, '24� alternatives: At Crosby.·on and 
Mlu RUlllp .. .. . . ... . . ,.Co. ope. �. noon. "Morning hatch," under the leader- M. Cary, '23, The.n-tive speakers.were: be given this scmest�r, one for Scoiors F • C .,/ �" '1 ' ,. ... 
.exclulively,. at 8.30, and one, at 7.30. for Illg Aplew .. . . . • . . . •  F . . . E. c.c:1I, '2 10 pal'J �h' I 0' Lo II Id 5 
_. 
'. Freshmen exclu.ively. An ,aCternoon bour Illu ...
.... wick .. . . .. . � . . .. . .. . .. '.,' ... uc.b.l.a.uT I S IP P r. ve; was he on u�day E. :Molitur, '24i S. McDaniel, '23, and A. 
will be artaged far .tudents in the Carob ::i. l(ebmi.oti ::::::G:::::::·:::::::�E. Vu: mor�.n, al 9.30. Following <lhil meeting- Frmr. J2J; alternatives.:. G. Rhoads, 'ZZ, MlM Dan. .. ........ . G� .. .. . . ...... . . .. F. BliM the ryn MaWr> delegation held a meeting and K. Fitzgcrald. '23. .� 
Wocrisholer Department. The lectures. i:;oab't.". foalt-Pe1In 2.· 
which are cOInPubory will be civen -on- Jlub1titar.-NkeIJ�:U''''':'' lot C«!I, '21; wit
h Dr . .Lo-vell, at which various qUCltions The dtief point-ma\le' by ri�rmatift 
• March (4, April 21, April 28, and May � ... pioa. (or Eut _ �rought up by the speakers were �iscussed was that Jin,8land treated ftomlut well, lAd 
5. On March 14 Prnhlent Thomas i. 
'Informally; • by Ihe ncgatiVJ: that Ea,glancl.treated Ireland 
at horne to the Seniors., so the hours of ENGLl8H CL'Ia ELECTIONI F
O� The annual meetinftwill bc hcld next year poorly. The judges,·Or. David, Assodatc 
the gn.duat� of the-Senior lecture will NEXT YEAR HELD MONDA
Y. at Princeton -University. Lan yUr Bryn Professor or History; B. Kellogg, �l, &ad 
'be inten:baac'ed. Margaret Speer,· 'Z4.. C1ect 6mi- Mawr MOt • d.cIegatiOR of 5e'{nltcen ItU- M. Tjltd
cr, '204, criticized tbeir dra..u..- their 
� A ·vMG.te of Heri� CoIIcp; dent of the..EnJiish Oub tor- next year, CHI .dent" {ollowing the interest aroused in the conclusions hom this sicle. of thc 
question. 
Chicago, Dr. Parker t�v�ed abroad for M�. She Will '.uCC«<i H. Hill, 'ZI, foreign missions by �Oet Pt{oines con- They considered the argumentl, as a whole, 
-.everaJ years before her marri.. She il who reSigned six tteeks before the sched- ference. 
" lacking in logic and authoritative·infornl;a· 
.chairman of the SociaJ H}'Iiebe. ·Committee uled date to become staae Inanacer of E. Rhoad,. '13, was I er of the 8ryn tio
n. and abo {elt that the fundamenta1Jc .. ere 
of the. Natitmal League for Women Voters. Senior play. Mawr delegation. Other members were:
 n?l SQuarely fa�. The vote among the 
.... of the M�itY .Com.« .. o( tile JLiu -Speer is pre:sidmt of tbe JUDior J921, C. Bickley. !. Kale.. E. NewcU i 1922, judies was
 two to 9'1e for the al6nnative 
llotben' atMI PafCllt�Teachen' Auoc:iation. datI. ud cbai� of tbe ReligioUi lIed- E. Bro·�..u; 192.1,· A .  FitqenJd, r. Cates, lide. 
They admitted tbat this ';de was tbe 
She i. Ass:stant EGcatiotl" Director of tbe iap Committee. Altbouah sbe .,.arastJy M. Lawrence, 0... SteWart; 1924, F, .Ben, cat
icr, although. they hued their dedsioo 
Americaa Social Hniene JistOCiatioa. _ baa fi(ty points. the polat. for EncIitIl Club K. Condor, ).t. '�aria, E. Hale, E. Ives. 8. on the 
merits of the discussion. S. Me­
Director of tINt Soc:W-.WonIity,Oefartmeat do DOt COUDt until out year. .7be otIaer LinC R, Murray, S. Saundus, K. Van Df.lliel,
 '2.1" was praiae<i lor her fun� o( 
.of the wori:.aa$ CbriJtian Uaion.. officers wi" be elected lat�r. 8ibber. 
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--Euu __ Kau.o8'I 
u¥'.WU,I,oC'OJ: 
E..,..",.,.. C.II,. 
AiMftoUll" DI� 
Pt.oaIl:JoICII: 8u ....... '" ':II 
Eu� VI""'"" 'll, 
.G.�.ao * J'.&.gUn1l Nlcu '21 DoI!o""Uc&1DII: '21 ..... , Douo ..... .u .. , '2:1 CouQ.1.6 8Al.D '22 
... ..un-.. Jfft 
ItI11'1l 8 .......... \0 '13 _ 8 .... AIIClIIALD '2:) 
Itmon jelly CVt,-y· Sunday, AJonday, Tues· 
day of their visit to LOng Brand); that 
thert shall be mort tHlDf one brnth and 
one lOwel in each room. at Batts House; 
Lhat Bites' beds shall rtst upon (our firm 
leal in the future: theSt: arc ';IImong I�e 
rtSOlutions which the Balcs ,Commiute 
have. made. E",cryont on campus who 
wearl-. round rtd button has rcsolvtd the 
same. TimH are; looking brighter for 
Labonr Lame:ntina and Aldutsch and An­
gdina Vcnne:tti down at Spring Street. 
Evtr since last summer they havt httn 
thinking aiJ9ut Bates; it never occurrtd to 
them that ptrtiaps thert would be no Bates 
to optn its doors to them when the July 
sun, pouring on the cobbltslQnts, made evtq 
a s haded ctllar in Spring Street unllearahle. 
NAin't a1oin' to be no Bates? Quit your 
• kiddin' l" says Tony' RakU,tti. 
• 
THE COLLEG 
" THE LAND IEYO..ND MEXICO 
NEWS 
. " 
--- • 
• 
PRINT8 ON EXHIBITION .. AUJMN4E NOTEI 
" 
IN SOUTH WING OF LIB RARY J.\ KaLhari�e Tyler, ,'19, spent mosl of last ",,-8y Or. R.h� Carpent.r .. 
• • .....eek at college to play acwmpaniments for 
S/l�if4Jly Cotltribtdl!d .C. Donnell),', R.port Pral.ed Mr. Lawrenee. Mary Tyler, :'19, and Oer- . 
• ,\0 travel on mple back and alone """I,r Dbrin, thi\-week Holbciz1"wjnts will trude Hearne. '1\ also were here. • 
a thousand milts through'remote and on uhitii tiori\..i.n the south wing � of Veronica Frasier, '18. and Maude Oessau. 
tifuJ Am'triea, spells noveny lil$rary. Spn)ciog of the prints, Dr. 'IS. .. pent the week·end at college. .. 
It may be as ProfesSor pf History, 
'''�;;:�
d, 
,"':.�; '!:: �:� lfO�G eorS:a Bailey, '19, has gone to Aorid ... Carpenter sugges", that., we in our show English I: a I1\ff\th. Martha BailfY, '17. it tr&vel-
have all)he fun; thal the of Cac� ..and cha�C:.ter nfOre: iVi in � .. tb Ameriea. 
4 ride through Guatemala "nd Salvador rectly than any other works. of .an .Katherinl: Jopley. ·17 . ... ha. 5ai1ld· for 
nOl- as much of a holida'y 'as it sounds. rtadHy ac(essihl�." An" int('rtsting France with he" father . 
There: i. not tM slightcst" doubt tMt it is thtle prints, Dr.' Gray did, could Lillian James: :.Ill • .  '-' ttacbinll languages. 
&ood fun, as Dr. CafPCflttr teU, in C. Donndley's report on in a 'private' scb oo-r iii! Wil.mqgton, Ocl. 
book, teccntly published b)' . in Major History Ihis year. Eugenia Baker, ·141Mrs. Henry )tssup). 
'Boilon, 'Pf'he Land Beyond "The pOrti-aJ'f sketcbu." MilS teaching at ROIemary HaU this fear. I 
If .once you set out to follow wrotc, arc to ,me the most .�[ary Porrill, '20, is secrrtary to Mr. 
venturt",IO say that you .will not Holbein's "Iork$. They art Merck, vic::c--presidtnt of 'Merck & Co., o( 
of stands for. N'e� York City. . 
• 
Coats, Suits, 
. Hats a"d Dresses 
) •• Q&i1HUl' S.iD • 
• , 
, 
• 
o· 
• . , 
• 
Vol. VII. No. 17. Marcl:t 2. 1921 'J:HE 
� • M.eUrfn, FI,.t ata,. IN MIDDLE Of MARCr At 
" "Epuch milking" was the phrase "RcliOlnd, That the E,npluycrs"of Labo, 
by Dr. Barnes. Professor of Physics. Should Abandon the Principle uf th'e-Open 
the rUa'lt successful fcar of.."neasuring Shop':, wilt be the Slll"jecl of the 11nnua1 ir;" 
dianlclcr pf the star Btttlareuse. wlii(ht debate bch,een Harvnd. Yale -and 
dnc.ribal at tht $cimct; Oub lea late -W�. I'rincdon on March Ia. The Harvard 
� Ilestlay ar�crnoon in Pcmb�c East. will .\Co to Princetwn, while the 
The .t,ar is the Alpha 'star will rnttt Yale in the Salu.lcrs 
cun8tellalion. and, according to Or. Barnes, Theatre, at Camhridge. 
i$ the �rsl stlll'4tOlnd is 'the larghl object 10 � . � --' • 
he n1C�asllrcd, SO that the accomplishment-il \ IN TttE NEW BOQK ROOM 
11 triumph of science. The work,.was'done: "T be .th Pole," by RCTofld.Aniunijseu 
by Or, Michelson (,Ind hill 'aJsiuan'ts ;it the A d�ion ,ur (he a(lI�or'. uplorations 
• �l Wilson Observatory, with the usc Qr a ''The Writer'. Art," edited by Rollo Wal· 
hun'lred·inch teleacolJC u.inx the ��:��: I
ter !fruwn, A I.IOok o( '�';�:r�;��� 
- author's own Sayihls alJUut w 
involved in hi, olf� well.known ing selections (rom Stevenson, Th,,,k""".1 
lIlet.ert George Eliot, Conrad, etc. � 
�-"Th� Thlrt��nth Slr!�t Shop Wh�'�.Fa$,"on 
• 
nite--streel,�"1IeIow .C�lII 
.street and 
A tternoonDresses - , 
Evening Gowns and /)ance FroCks Top Coats 
Separa,te Skirts "Blouses and SilkLingerie 
, 
• 
• .. 
, .. 
. 
NE,WS" • 
_._- ___ . s. 
• 
FRENOI MARRbN5-­
of'PruU 
A tempting delicacy" • to keeP In ljOur room 
bllJb.M lCl7'll aI. �ane c9� (de".,., aniJClUiIJat»s "'' .;':Y1'<>'IftC. HEW VORl( C1rt 
i. ·J\Uuum:&(!In •. 
" 
- -
, 
o 
• • 
NEW YORK • 
win bold aD: intereotin. 
, 
. . 
• 
< • 
3 
.' 
• 
Wher� to Shop 
and FASHION: EX,HIBIT 
Why! 
J. it .aoo,1l that • .hop M •• • tock of F .. hi�h1. 
A.ppar.1J W. thillk aotl You h ... . ri,ht to d.mand 
S."i�n �pert 5.1 •• f'o�. tMt .. 0. oal1 the 
.. ",,_t tlaot a. hcornu., to 'OU-yOU M"'O lito. ri,ltt 
to d ... Dd aotIt.u., _ tun P.rfedion ia Altara­
tio.-,ou ....... .. ri,ht to d.mand ttl. be . ...  1 •• 
, for ... .,..-. I...ouoF. M proM. of itt "p.lotio. 
,10" thi. Kind .f Same.. • 
.0 
Gowns' Special 
at the�ntgomery Inn 
• 
• 
BRYN MAWR. PENN. 
.' 
on Monday and T ue.day 
MarcL 14th and 15th 
. ' 
- -
Misses and Y'6ung Women's 
39.50 
68 N." Canton 
Crepe, T.1Ieu f1IrI 
Cl'Cp( Satin",-
Special .. 
�55·()() 
122 Tnootinel .. 
Laca, Canton 
C� Priced 
Vuy Low. 
- . Frodts. Suits, Co.ts. Hats. Blou�'ind .I! the �tials 
'"0£ drel!s. £Qr the Spring and Summer _ns, 
are indu<ted in the U80rtm""ts 
. , 
INSPECfION IS CORDIALLY INVITED , 
/ .' 
d�ombiea;Fitch CO, ,. . .  , 
• EZRA H. mCH, PI '!=' - .  
• 
\ 
Madlloa A�ue and FartyJlftb Street, New Yark • 
WD..L�y :- -,r 
COLLEGE GIRI$ CLOTHING FOR EVEIJYDAY AND QUTING WEAR 
�" ... 
SUITS, COATS, HATS, ·BOOTS·and SHOBS and aD other atdcIa ci 01 __ wutInC apparel at the • • 
COll.BGE INN, WEDNPSDAY, THuRsoAVand FRIDAY. MARCH 16th, 17th aacl 18th 
IIISI JfI!IPf lOYD IN aL\It8 
� , � 
• 
, 
• 
, 
, 
, 
.. 
, 
• 
\ ' 
• 
• • 
, ( • 
• 
• , 
• 
• . ,-. ,0 . ' " • • , • 
---- 4-�' THE COLLEGE NE.WS 
• , . ' 
, 
" ..... . 
" 
" 
�OUIS STF!RLING' i:& CO" : 
PlO WALNUT STREET , • PHILADELPHIA; PA . • • 
, . ' -, 
• 
.. ... � . ..  ' : Will have"a sPring "exhibition on Monday and Tuesday�" March" 
• . 14 and 15; and will sbo\V a full 'line of -Dres�es, Suit� and, Coats . . . . 
\ . . . . 
Speci� .tDis�ount � 10% !£ Stud�nts on;all' purcliases 
• 
, 
, -
" 
j. E. CALDWELL & CO, STRAWBRIDGE 
, � 
GolDSMITHS SILVERsMIllIS 
JEWELERS 
, 
con..., IMiJnia 
CI ... Rinp 
, 
Sorority Emblem. 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MON�MS, CRESTS-and SEALS 
, 
KIEFERLE CO;;, INC. 
Gowns, Suits, 
Topcoats.' , 
Wraps and Waists 
, , . " ,to. order 
read,. to wear 
"BnCIALlBTB IN 
• 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL, 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN , 
MARKET, B1GirrB • rIUlBIIT 8T8. 
• PllILU)Jl:LPHIA 
MONOI aOl.LtfAIUTI 
r.J.TIIMTT UIa.DII • .. ... 
MALI • alA... • ru.-
• IIID� ITC. 
....... .... 
Tlllt' GI1T .oor ' 
...._­
JI '2a ....... 
GUM","," !AND 01MII. • .-u 
'. 
• 
, 0Iu � cr.,.;;.u. 
<' , 1;10 BTREET 
'clil '}/ia:t i6 � � 
, 
GOWNS - COATS , FURS 
COSTU.MES WRAP.S BLOUS� 
TAI.UEURs MANTEAUX MIWNERY 
• 
Rite Candy Shop of?H�tShop .... uc�_; 
'SALTED NUTS, ' 
Iso< CHESTNlIT STR.EE.T 
J, 'E, 8RISTOR 
HIli '(or Town and Coatry Woo, 
SIXTEEN,NINE CHESTNUT ST, • ' 1349 WALNUT STREET 
,., S. BROAD STR.EE.T • PHILADElPHIA _ILAon.rttIA 
, 
NAVV"LUE 
Sailor Middy B1tuses 
for GI ••• 
.'!.at MWriaI-T",IOftCl 
B_., U. 8. N.,. 
AU _001 1a ••• 1 or 
Till: HANDWORK ,SHOP 
BEAR BRAND A;"D MINERVA YARNS 
BrurMOHE A.ND CANADIAN HOME8PONI! 
\ KNIttED GARMENTS 
MRS, A, R. POWEIJ. 
15 E. LaDCUter ATe. • Ardmore. Pa. 
.... ... . . . .. . -----------Neckerebae" 01" 
,,_ . . . . . . .... . ....... .o; ... �..... B B TODD Ratlq 0:, ...  :111 Me. e ... ' INC. 
:;�� u'!:-Mfci4; la... PIANOS' - PLAYER p PIANOS ,., ... , . , , , ",.. ' VICfROLAS AND RECORDS 8fIICt 'Of ...... re.n.t bkak 
• 
• 
M.'RAPPAPORT 
, Fl(I'rier . 
ANNOUNCINti 
.The New Remington 
Portable. ' Typewriter • -. rftf'fO«l if ... m-lW!!!J . "rllngton Uniform Co ..... ARCH IT, ." CHESTNUT ST, • "'--_ 
rille ...... RemodeUna 
Ne_at StJIe. AltaratloD. 
- , 
ZII S. 17111 ST. "'C.t:" PtID.A. 
GERrRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
18 OJ,D LANCASTER ROAD 
.... II_W BRYN MAWR. PA, 
IJlIIY & DEY, INC. 
l5'is WALNUT ST . .  
• 
B,...� , 
l?dla" 
• 
HATS 
• 
. r i 
tlNIVUS,\,L KBYBO.\.JID SAM!!: .\.8 
ALL STAND.\.JlD TYPBW8lTD8 
, 
1111 111* TYPIWIITD CO. 
11 . ... .... _. 
ft .... ... Pa. 
- -
Thresher Bros. 
"1M 8�' Silk SIor.': 
' \ ISZZ 0'111_ St. .. ,,_ ....... 
• 
SILKS VELVETS, 
FffiER SPOI!--T j>ILKS 
- BLOUSES AND 
SILK UNDERSKIRTS 
• 
No_Mo .......... '. 
, ... , .. 4i . .... .. , III'" 
eo, 11 AIlLINCTON "lIGHTS, MASS. PHILADELPHIA 
.  - , -
• 
-
MANN . DILKS 
1_ CHESTNUT aBUT 
For SPRING 
Models, Colo", and' Fabrics 
Exclusively HeN; 
Ladies' and Miues' 
, -
TAiLORED SUITS 
'22.75 34.75 38,75 
New Hat. 
Pure Thread Silk Hooiery in Black, 
Wbite ... Cordovan, New Russia CalC 
1.45 
, 
-
• 
, 
-
• 
. -
• , 
• . . . . " • 
• 
• 
. ' . 
. , . 
�. 
, . ,. , . , • 
../ '-• ',' . 
• 
• 
\ 
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• 
• 
' TIlE <;:QLLBG-E N�WS .. 
. . 
• 
�- Jpdilh Boyer S"prtoaa .... '09 -'.:'Ir� James 
A Sprtn&�r) hal a second daughter, 
McSutthcon Sprmge[. born in
. 
Coblent. 
day. atter Christmas. 
eENIOAa ARE VICTORIOUS ON 
FiRaT_THREE 'WATER POLO
' WM8 
-� ... -�-
Have T.otal aeore ot 105 Polntl 
.. By winning first, second and. third 
wattr·polo, 1921 incrca� IheirJud iT' the 
race for the AII- RounKAlhlttic �"�����II dlip by 45 points. Added to their 
. G (I·S WHICH'WE'GU� TO BE .. -
-
, 
Frank Capel Smith, '14 (Mrs. Charles C. 
Smith), hal .... d�u8htcr. born in December. 
'Anne White Harper, '14 {MrL PJul Har­
per), has a son, Paul Churcb Harper, Jr., 
bom I>«","�r 16. " 
• 
Willie Savagc, '16, (Mh. Brinkley Tur­
ncr), has a IOn, Albert E. Turner, 2nd. 
bo.rf\ Oecembtr I� 192Q. -
DI.d 
In Oryn Mawr: o� Saturday, February 
19, Mr. Wright, the fatJI�p of' Dr� Horace 
W .. .)Vrig'hl, Associate ProfessOr in Latin. 
•• 
NEWS IN BRIEF , 
score of 60, Ihis gives 4Itm a total of 105 
points, \\hiclt it a lead bf 99 Poi'ntl qver the 
nearelt oomptt.itor. • � 
fo!�� t::::�;:s���t��� :0::::1 ;�� 
of. 6, thus' tying 1922 for 'the 'aoecond plaa. 
The Freshmen are IpSt with three .' 
to their credit:"' 
COLORED Ct:.UBS OF PREStON � 
Miss Oundridgo of the 
NOT MORE THAN 3 Days 'Old . .. . .. .. 
RECEI�ED DAILY FROM NEARBY FARMS 
· , 
Especially recommended lor Invalids and th�e who 
• tI 
' 
• 
, 
. require IrtSh eggs for drinking raw. 
-BALAITY'S 
• 
. . 
, '21; E. by a quartet constituted the program of '21; M. W. Taylor, :21; E. West, '21:. C. Colored Night at Pr�ton Community Cen: CoJtum��yr.a, Etc. PHIUP HARRISON Baird,·'22; J . .Burgess, '22; a Oarkc. '22; ler last TuHday evening. The fo","<olo,ed,.& T"Ifn M. Ecroyd,· 'U; V. Liddell, '22; K. Peek, clubs of Preston arranged the entertain- For AmllNr fr.oduttiont.. W ALK.-OVER. BOOT. SPOPS '22; O. Pell, '22; M. Lawrence, '23, and M. n'eJlt",which is the second of the year . •  A Maloque:rack, Chbrch Enttr. . c-.... u ... of .... Morseman, '23. . third will take pl=!ce in t'he spring. Miss tainDIcnll. Play.. MiNUtl.. Ladle.' Shoe. aDd Rubben :Application blanks for lhe tour of Italy. , �'''' . \V __ A'S (graduate student) Wide !fabkau.., Etc. •• ff h I Soc ,- � '" S. "'U'.. PIIILL 8 I , - A -o ered by t e taly-America idy, can A.::��a�U",b�o�f...: .. �·�d� • .!"�'�':":,,,,b::. -�"� b�'.�a , � .. _....!. __ �_=-�� ... �,....... ��., � ... ::� '.�,,��,..:�:::.-_-=.:.'=-:_�D:.:ca.:..::.:t:.:. :..r :.:.V:.:'::.. __ _ � obtained from W. Worceller, 'ZI, Den· _ 
bigla Hall. 'the qu·')ta for Bryn Mawr is _.:... __________ ...;._� ______________ _:-------_ 
ten students. "--
• The French Cub' will' open a drive on 
Friday for. a fund to be used in sending 
American books to the library of the Sor· 
bonne, _ -
• 'tbe annual election of officers of 
Reeling and Writhi�g aub will take pI;ic:e 
at 1.XJ tomorrow night in Oc.nbigh Hall. 
Freshman Show pictures are on sale. in 
the: Alumnae Room. • 
New 'mm1bys of die choir are D. Gard­
ner, '24, and M. Fischer '24. 
Horseback riding Is 10 popular at the 
Shipley School that they -ha,:>e organized a 
polo .team. ) 
Tb� dancing c:1ass taught by H. Millar, 
'23, gave an uhibition and tea last 'I"�esday 
at the Community eenter for their mothers 
and f nends. 
The Girl Scout Troop at the Community 
Cent!!r, trained by I. Maginnis, '21, won the 
Main Line speech-making 00II16t in 
Iry-ouis for their district. On this 3ttounl 
the. Center will represeIH the whole 
• 
, 
Line at the Philadelphia rail in the-spring I ____ �-: __ I. 1924 VOI� to form Ii' Harmony _Clut 
under the supervision of tbe song com 
mittee. 
The French �part�nt is c�nsiduing 
ihe requal of four stud;nts that a two­
hour course in advanced French composi­
tion and a one-hour course in French 
philology, be added as post 'major. tp the 
curriculum for nexl year. 
"The Lady From Philaddphia," by 
HO)'t. Shuman, is the play to be: gi ven 
the Maids' Dramatic: Oub in April, 
the ·dir«iion o( M. P. Kirkland: '21. 
have aJread)' been cast. 
Senior play !ub-coDlmiuet foi�lii"'t;"g l 
is M. Ladd. IJ'. Willialfls and Lubin. 
M. Morrison is assisting D. Wykoff on 
scenery <:ommitlet', and I. Maginnis is 
work�ng with L BCc:kwilh on costumes. 
Garden part)' will be down Senior 
this year, following tbe custom inaugurated 
by 1921) lalt ),e:ir . . A copy of the,W"lsh Rob"" will be: 
the beginning of next week. 
Students Will be considend responsiblt 
for a knowl�e of the infonnation 
tained in luc:h ·notices. 
The undergraduatt petition regareJina 
"uden! moniton bat hem granted by the 
KIlate, with tbe proviso that a report of 
, . 
• 
• 
• 
· . '. 
.. What�Is Air- PressUre?· 
, . . 
THE air is composed of molecules. They constantly. bombard you from all aides. A thoWl8lld· taps by a , t!to�d laiuckles will close a barn door: The taps 
as a whole constitute a push. So the COIllItant bombardI!!ent. 
of the air molecules· constitutes a push. At sea-level the air 
molecules pu!lh against every square inch of you with a 
total pressure of nearly fifteen pounds. 
Pressure. then: is merely a matter of �barding mole-
cules. . • --
When you boil watet you make .ita molecules fty off. 
The-water molecules collide with the aiNn01ecules. It takes 
a higher temperature·to boil water at Bello-level than on Pike'� 
��-!Peak. Why?�Bealuee>thCre 8r<tm�re bombarding moleCUle. . 
at sea-level-more preuure. 
. . -
-, 
Take away all lite air pressure and you have a perfect 
'vacuum. If perfect vacuum has never been created. In the 
best vacuum obtainable there are itill over.two billion mole- '.­
cules of'air per cubic centimeter, or about as many as there 
are people on p'e whole earth. 
. 
Heal: a .8Ubstance in .a vac'uum and you may diacover 
proPerties not 'revealed uni:ler ordinary pressure. A new 
field for scientific exploration is opened. 
Into. this field the Research Laboratories...,f the General 
Electric Company have penetrated. Thus <>!Ie C!f the chem­
ist. in the Research Laboratories studied the diaint.g,.ation 
of heated tnet8Js in highly 9hauated bulbo. What happened 
to the glowing 6@ment of a lamp, ·for eumple? The gla .. 
blackened. But wl>y? He di�vered. that the-'metal di .. 
tilled in the vacuum <!epoeitina; on the clus. 
• 
>_�boC"'<U be handoG '0 ,�- -���. 
�d or each week The new S)'Kern "'ent 
ilfto eWeet on  the first of March. • • 
This waa.reoe&fCh in pure .aence - rese&rcb in what 
may be called the chemistry. and phyaica of higlr vacua. -It 
wd undertaken to answer a question. l� ended in the dis­
covery of a method -of filling lamp bulbo with an inert gaa ' 
unoler pressure 10 t!>at the filament "",;:.., � 11lti>-1O -., 
readily. Thus the efficient lSI-filled lamp of today grew out 
. ' < 
Seuler'. Book.hop 
: PICTURES 
IS14 W .... SIreoI, !'hill.hll_ 
., ' IS .... ..... Tt 
.am.w, "�.rrrAU1'ICIII!I 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
..... • ....... A ..... "' .... , ... 
w_ 
--
... ......... 
• 
.. 
• 
< 
, 
• 
of a purely scientific inquily. --
So,- unforeseen • .  pra¢c:aI beDdita Often reault when 
.-arch is broadly appHed. 
Oen ectric 
.� 0.. ...  1 Offloe 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
, 
• 
. ' 
.. 
� 
" 
• , • -, 
.. • 
• 
" 
Ii " 
" 
• T H E  O L L,E G,E 
• DRIVE THIS WEEK TO> ,WELL Ofit .... OOLF. �y£ .. 8PEAK&-.OF WORK , , 
, • , • , , 
• : • 
• 
• 
W S  ,-• • 
- , • ...,. HOUSE fUND BY .. '1000 DONE ' I� P8YCHIATR.v AT PHIPPS J�N�ITS 
-, 
• 
• 
�ln��CI'1 Situation Crulj.!a' � .  at\�. 8ild� t! 'n,tltut. # • 
Hoping 10 achieve a goal of $I(xx), Ps�ialr)' at Ppipps Institute was �c-
Bates. Moust Commul� on M"nday. 1 kribcd b)' �rt -<,doH Meyer. Psycbjatrist 
launched i dlvc ' (or m6ncy to run In Chief of the John. Hopkins Hospital, 
vacation boule" next sum�er in in a lectur� Wednesday evening. jn Taylor 
to Ihc'"QledJ •• from tl;lc Christian Hall The lecture was I�C tPlird on mod-
, ' . 
8ryu Mawr: Wayue FleWer Shep , .. 
CIif'FIDulm and PlanIs Fresh P.II, 
CO".,. lllid Floral Bas� 
. ' -, 
ow..r st· II. , h • .s,.:we, 
"" �''''' ll!li,,!i . ....... lion. At least this "mount must be o� em social p'Clblcms 
given under the "au­
tained if Battl House is, to be run at all. spices of the World Citizenship Committtt. 
Last yeaM.t was open (or ten weeks, but . Tbe treat�ent of a patient, at explained , 
because 0' the lack of .upport from th� Of. M�rc:r", beJins with the ,",'<Irking-out ....,.,. .... . ," 807 �-A, .. 
college h will only be attempted for" six and un(Jerttandlng of formative eyents- in ------------'::....,,....--'--
Vote'S this ��mmer. 
. 
his li fe. Wholesome elements are sought COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
Fou·r-minute· sp«ch� at some of the out and encouraged, while the destructive B M' Th lower team g)'mnasium clanes and at folk are dimin:v.ed ,as far possible untit. the _ ryri a.wr eatre 
d .. ,ci". c!.sseJ an made patient i, able 10 his pr6pe.r balance .. DMtiDttiM 
. 
tal events put life IlPd 
in this way. Moreover, aocordina: II) Dr. -----------'-...,., -,,---
w, S, HASSINGER. Prop, and H. Simkhovitch, all ..,.hom have 
• 
.. 
, 
• • 
to Batts. Pledge slips wen! distributed 
Monday night in the hali! and yesterday, 
and today contributions and ptedges wert 
takel1 in Taylor. Further donations m;y 
be given 10 W. Worcester, chairman of the 
committee. 
, 10. ptr cent, of all school children PHONa 711_ '===============! 
benefit by psychiatric attention. 
• HENRY B. WALLACE 
, 
Meyu ntxt sketched the... course of 
for a psychiatric student, and. stated CATEllBR. AftD COlQ'BCTlOIfBR • 
the wide""field of advantages of psychiatry, L O N  C H a 0 N S A. K 0 T • •  8 
both for research and teaching. "Psychia· BRYW KAD 
PLAN FOR G I FT TO SOABONNE try'embractl and .htds light on the very 
DEgCRllftD IV MISS SCHENCK foundations of philosophy and tbe springs 
OrY11 Mawr will supply tht library or th'e of ,the life or th.e race ; it should be the 
Sorbonnc with American books i£ the fund baSIS of Sludy for all medical studtnt,," 
described by Mj:ts Schenck, Professor of said Dr. Meyer. - , 
"PlNECROtT " 
THE ART SHOP 
French, in chapel. Wwnesday morning. can Speaking also' o£ the mode'm building of 
be giincd. _ .  the jnstilute, Dr. Meyer listw the acc::om-
-MRS. M. R. YERKES 
. 
8" OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
The idea has been approved by the alum- modations and showed plan. and slides. 
nae and Board of Directo(J, The Bryn Besides the. laboratoriH. dispens� ;�!� II �:�r.�,�M�cD�EV:I�n� __ -wards, some or whicK are divided into 8Ia. H...s. Alawr Service Corps ha,..given $3)X), and it _.L ...... pscudo-rooms. the rooms for the use of . -only remains, acc::ording to Miss Schenck. " lAitw  H .... 
10 interest the undergraduates. The ..... " t-;�h�1 =�';:�:�,:not always in bcd, an! made 
Wbittendale Ridint Academy 
, · T.,.... .. 
Good SeddIe Bonet. Hunten ,and Polo 
POO8 for Hire. 
Wdiac: tausbl b; competftlt iGltnlctora. 
ZZ N, Merion Aft_, 1I<y� M ... 
of the Sorbonne, .Mill Schenck said, as possible. There are ����� f������=�-�-���"'�� almost no American books. In 1918, as cloister and garden, gymnasium, i natural resul" of the war, a department recreation rooms with Itage and organ, I .. ...... Bryn Maw, Pa. jfUTS �atS' : American' civilization and literature rooms with opportunities for I'k===:=====:;::====� opened. and ProCessor Ce.ln!, a hasketry, bookbinding and other Car d S 'Q n d G 1· f t S intend'" to ..,co�e patients 
• graduate Itudent and exchange ........ 
called to il5 head. A mt"agre collection 1"0 an. ordina.ry Slate of mind. 
-- old hlslOry, poetry, economic and ""iol.,., 1 -
, I book d N' h h NEW AND OLD ITALIAN CLUB Ita S was mao e. . o.w w en t  ere . 
a very great demand for books Qf A" ", I  '4.EMBERS TO SEE PICTU"E8 
for all occasions 
T H E  G 1 FT S H O P  
Bryn Mawr, t;-. 
lean literature, all the educational .a" ,o, 1  At the invitation of MisJ.. �obins, teacher ttrILLIAM T. Mcl�YTYRJI pri3tion money In France has to go to English at the Shipley "'School, m"�bt'''' I -'' ., 
rebuilding or dc.troyed schoolhouses: the Italian Club, both new and GROCIRmS. �AIQ) 
• As a member 0.£ Ihe committee, Aii," I '" some halian picturtl and curios PROVl8l01lS 
Schenck 811�r.mteed that if the fund row an'd Friday evening, at 7.30, at .uDIIOU OnaalOOL W ..... ,. 
be established, 'each year, a collection Buildings. Miss Robins, who has a oUfD nn II.'" 
cardully chosen and r-ecent books can Italy, brought back Italian posters ' BRYK IlA.Wlt AVltKUB 
acrosS t6 this department of eager students, sold in the slreetl of Slep. 
that the administration of this fund will Sevent� students are eligible for mern- terDOOD T e a  ana LUllcheon 
� as eoonomical' as possible, and that bership in the club which was sl�rted re-
"the authors will be askt411 to contribute cently by the present Major Italian Class. COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
""coir own book. wbene\'u feasible.. AI- Samuel Chew (Lucy Evans, '18), who M_� A ... , IrJIl Mawr 
ready Vachel Lindsay has sent a se� of his the Ma;or Italian Cass, has :!'I � ����'����'������ with invaluable commentt on each. invited to join alSO: G. Lubi'\o '2l ; . dainty and deUcloul The reasons fctr supporting thi' plan are Lubin, '21, 'and V. Liddell, '22, "have been 
obvious. The Sorbonne has alwayS been admitled tlJ, tbe dub. on their speaking 
• ROSS �_'" r.)  .. �".. most generous to American students and, knowlwge of halian. ' , '''',,...,, 
at thi. time anything dial. can express the Those who are eligible, having attained � iD- P'barmfcy ud Materia · 
.ympalhy of the American people for low credit in two semesters or., endit I
n .. ..tica. &ad Ditector"Of th. �-
France is well ,",'<Irth wlUle. "You wi" of the Minor Italian course, are : I. � Laboratory at Brya Mawr Hoepital. 
have a chan�e to C!>Rtribute," Miss Schenck .Maginnis, '21; G. Rhoads, '22; A. Wood- I � ����J[�O�D�A�J[�8�A�R�D�r�I�L:I(�S 
concluded, "wlJ.en· the French Oub makes ruff, '22; E. Rogeu, '22; Eo Bums, '22; , . • 
its drive. Give""what you gn "  an expre5- K Coln, '21 ;  A. Gable, '22; M. Krech, S DELICIOUS S BANANA .io, of b ...  d .ympa,hy (rom a"", Maw'," '22; L. "" ". '23; E. Child. '23; K Gold, 'U'NDAES PLITS smith, ' ; A.-Howell, '2J; H, Humpnreys, 
'23; A. Orbison. '22; R. Raley, .�; H. C,ALENDAR 
• Friday, March 4 . •  Rice. '23, and E. Scott, '23 . 
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